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Health Care Directives: Where
are these located in the CDR?
If the patient has been seen in the last 3 years,
then their Health Care Directive will be located in
the Chart Alert section in CDR. Please note that
the CDR only pulls across a limited amount of
information. If the “More” button (which is
located on the upper left hand side of the
screen) has the blue arrow next to it, you should
hit the “More” button until the blue arrow is no
longer available. This will bring forward any
older information that the patient has available.
If the patient has not been seen in the last 3
years and the Health Care Directive is not in
CDR, then you should check the patient’s paper
chart for the Health Care Directive.
Shannon Durkee
Coordinator of Medical Information
Ext. 55009

National Volunteer Week:
April 23 – 29, 2006

Volunteers work in every area at St. Cloud
Hospital and CentraCare Health Plaza. Please
take the time to acknowledge the volunteers for
all they do!

April 2006

Submitted by:
Communications Department

St. Cloud Hospital Earns 100
Top Hospital Status
St. Cloud Hospital is one of two Minnesota
hospitals among the 2005 Solucient 100 Top
Hospitals in the United States.
This is the fourth time that St. Cloud Hospital
has been honored in this manner for overall
performance, most recently in 1999. The
hospital has been named to Solucient’s 100 Top
Cardiovascular Hospitals list for seven
consecutive years.
St. Cloud Hospital was honored in the “teaching
hospitals” category. Out of 135 hospitals in
Minnesota, the only other Minnesota hospital
named to the top 100 list is Rochester
Methodist, in the “major teaching hospitals”
category.
The criteria for this award, based on Medicare
data, includes clinical outcomes, patient safety,
operational efficiency, financial stability and
growth. Solucient, the nation’s largest health
care database, notes that if all acute-care
hospitals in the country performed at the same
level as the Top 100, as many as 106,312 more
Medicare patients could survive and an
additional 117,000 patient stays could be
complication-free each year — at an estimated
annual savings of $7.6 billion.
Top 100 hospitals have:
• Better patient safety.
• Sicker patients who require
more complex treatment.
• Less adverse outcomes than peer hospitals.
• Higher survival rates compared to peer
hospitals.
Out of 5,759 hospitals in the nation, St. Cloud
Hospital truly is a benchmark facility.
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CDR Changes Are On The Horizon
What is the first electronic medical record (EMR) implementation
change that will affect nursing and multidisciplinary services?
In June/July ’06, the new CDR View Only will be available to replace the present CDR (also known as
CareWindows). The CDR is the clinical database repository in which patient data (i.e., lab results) and
documentation are stored. The company that designed and serviced the present CDR has dissolved,
therefore, the current CDR needs to be replaced.
Using the new CDR View Only, hospital staff will be seeing a different CDR display screen and will be
searching for patient information different from the current practice. Although the new CDR View Only
was designed to have windows and programs like the present CDR, there were design limitations which
prevented an exact replication.
Staff training for the CDR View Only will occur in May and June. The following print screen is the latest
draft of the CDR View Only display screen:

Submitted by:
Laura Horn, RN and Michelle Parsons, RN
Information Services
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14 Forces of Magnetism:

QUALITY OF NURSING LEADERSHIP: Jane Blee, ext
57103. Knowledgeable, strong Nurse leaders willing to take
risks, a strong sense of advocacy & support on behalf of
Nursing
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE: Teri Houle, ext 53400.
Nursing departments are decentralized, with unit-based
decision-making and strong nurse representation in
committees throughout the organization. The Nursing leader
serves at the executive level of the organization.
MANAGEMENT STYLE: Kris Nelson, ext 53620. Managers
involve staff at all levels of the organization. The Nurse
leaders communicate with staff. Feedback is encouraged and
valued.
PERSONNEL POLICIES AND PROGRAMS: Roberta Basol,
ext 54110. Salaries and benefits are competitive. Creative
and flexible staffing, with staff involvement. Opportunities for
promotion, both in clinical and administrative areas.

April 2006

Show examples of:

Leadership advocacy for staff, involvement in budget
process, data driven decision-making, all nurse
involvement in community, state, national organizations.
Enablement of decentralized decision-making, nursing
involvement in decision-making, modification in org
structure to accommodate internal/external change.
Horizontal & vertical communication, visible & accessible
nursing leaders, mentor and succession planning, nurse
initiated change, nurse feedback used.

5

PROFESSIONAL MODELS OF CARE: Anne Cormier, ext
53306. Nurses have responsibility, accountability and authority
in the provision of patient care. Nurses are accountable for
their own practice and are coordinators of patient care.

6

QUALITY OF CARE: Pat Rauch, ext 53614 / Kathi
Schmidt, ext 59079. Nurses believe that they are giving highquality care to their patients and that their organization sees
high-quality care as a priority.

7

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT: Deb Stueve, ext 53201. Staff
nurses participate in the quality improvement process, see it
as educational, and believe that it helps improve patient care
within the organization.

8

CONSULTATION AND RESOURCES: Larry Asplin, ext
57628. Peer Support and knowledgeable experts, particularly
advanced practice nurses, are available and utilized.

9

AUTONOMY: Anne Gagliardi, ext 55618 / Joy Plamann,
ext 53546. Nurses are allowed and expected to work
autonomously, consistent with professional standards, as
members of the multidisciplinary team

10

COMMUNITY AND HOSPITAL: Carolyn Neubauer, ext
57298. Hospitals maintain a strong community presence that
includes a variety of long-term outreach programs.

11

NURSES AS TEACHERS: Pam Rickbeil, ext 59066 /
Brenda Swendra-Henry, ext 55305. Nurses are permitted
and expected to incorporate teaching in all aspects of practice
& feel teaching gives a great deal of professional satisfaction.
IMAGE OF NURSING: Barb Burandt, ext 23265. Nurses
are seen as essential to the hospital’s delivery of patient care
by Nursing and other members of the health care team.

PA process, nondiscriminatory culturally sensitive
climate, staff nurse involvement in recruitment/retention
& action plans for turnover, staffing adjustments r/t
workload & acuity, schedule practice change r/t budget
variance analysis.
Prof. standards/regulatory/MN Nurse Practice Act:
Influence on care delivery model/incorporation into
model, education of nurses, available on units, used in
decision-making. Innovations by direct care nurses to
meet pt needs.
How direct care nurses perceive/demonstrate that they
provide quality care, allocation of human & material
resources to improve quality of pt care, issues re:
incompetent/unsafe/unethical practice, initiatives to meet
cultural/ethical/demographic pt needs all nursing
research activities.
Change in practice identified from data analysis, use of
benchmarks to improve pt outcomes, nurse involvement
in evidence-based quality initiatives to improve
coordination and care delivery across the service
continuum.
Resources that support professional nurse practice,
nursing experts, educational institutions, use of APNs,
how the above have enhanced pt outcomes & enhanced
nursing practice
RNs use professional standards/lit/research/evidence to
support autonomous practice, issues identified by RNs
that affected pt outcomes, RN ed programs for
in/inter/intra-dependent practice, staff nurses use
judgment to resolve pt care issues.
Org & Nursing partnerships w community-based entities,
$ for nursing affiliations, support of nursing involvement
in community, employee awards/recognitions for
community involvement.
New grad transition, orientation, continuing education,
mentoring activities, incentives to promote nurse
teaching, professional development programs r/t
teaching.
Org & community recognition of nurse contributions,
good relationship between nursing & other depts, nurses
in non-traditional roles.

INTERDISCIPLINARY RELATIONSHIPS: Phil Martin, ext
57461. Nurses, physicians, pharmacists, therapists, and other
members of the health care disciplines treat each other with
mutual respect and have positive relationships.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT: Joannie Nei, ext 55753.
Organizations emphasize orientation, inservice education,
continuing education, formal education and career
development. Personal and professional growth and

Nurse participation in interdisciplinary activities, case
studies demonstrating interdisciplinary collaboration
across multiple settings, management of interdisciplinary
conflict.
Professional development programs, dollars for nurse
education, support of cultural competence, direct care
nurses achieving clinical and leadership competency,
promotion of professional certification, leadership

12
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St. Cloud Hospital Magnet Re-designation Practice Story Form
Open and print form to fill in by hand and send completed form to Jean Beckel, PI or
Save form to your computer, type in your responses and email to beckelj@centracare.com
In the Magnet writing we tell “our stories” – the creative, innovative projects, processes, services, and patient/family
contacts that happen because of our Magnet culture and environment – those times when we really make a
difference to our patients, their families, and / or our patient care team.
Thank you for telling us your story – make your description thorough to illustrate the Forces of Magnetism present.
Use the other side of the form if needed.
** Please attach or send any attachments that help to document your story. Attachment examples include: copies of
notes from patients / families, communication with your director, meeting minutes, photographs, newspaper
clippings (original documents will be returned upon your request). Please note: all staff and patient / family names
are removed from documents that are sent with Magnet documentation.

Your name:
Your Unit / Dept:
Phone # (extension)
Position:
Date:
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Clinical Ladder

Congratulations to the following individuals for
achieving and/or maintaining their Level IV and
Level III Clinical Ladder status!

Level IV
Elaine Hanson, RN
Operating Room
 Co-Chair: Research, Orientation and
Education (ROE) Committee
 Certified Nurse Operating Room
 Coordinated Education Day
 Taught many staff development inservices
Marcia Timlin, RN
Surgical Care
 Evidence Based Practice Team
 Taught Mandatory IV Class
 Nursing Process Core Group Leader
 Leads Family Focused Groups
 Certified Medical Surgical Nurse
Terri Even, RN
Post-Anesthesia Care
 PI Committee Member
 Same Day Surgery Association
 Certified Post Anesthesia Nurse
 OR Open House
 Preceptor
 PI Poster and Presentation

Level III
Kris Menke, RN
Telemetry/CPRU
 Researched shortened bed stays and
implemented changes.
 PI Committee Member
 Championed Nursing Process Audit
 Wrote Bi-Ventricular Patient Teaching
Handout
Sue Daniels, RN
Ortho/Neuro
 PI Committee
 Teaches Joint Class
 Nursing Practice Committee member
Julie Kraemer, RN
Telemetry
 Precepted St. Benedict’s Senior Leadership
Nursing Student
 Taught Biphasic Defibrillator/External
Pacemaker
 Taught Glucometer Station at Telemetry
Education Days

April 2006

Mary Klein, RN
Kidney Dialysis
 Orientation of RN and LPN Students
 Education Committee for ANNA
 Skin Assessment Task Force
 Pre-Dialysis Patient Education
Joan Johnson, RN
Kidney Dialysis
 Clinical Ladder Presentation
 Clinical Ladder Committee Member
 Mentor to Nurse Intern
 Member of ANNA
Robyn Eischens, RN
Surgical Care
 Facilitated Family Focus Group
 Nursing Practice PI Committee Member
 Primary Preceptor
 SCRUBS Committee Member
Sherry Pikus, RN
Pediatrics
 Certified Pediatric Nurse
 CPR Instructor
 Neonatal Resuscitation Instructor
Naomi Kiscaden, RN
Pediatrics
 Chair of Patient Care Council
 Peds Long Range Planning Committee
Member
 Revised Skill Sets
Submitted by:
Clinical Ladder Committee

Student Schedule
Changes for the Summer
As the school year draws to the end, we would
like to remind those students that will be
changing their phone numbers to please call the
Staffing Office at 255-5607 as soon as your new
information is known.
Also, please let us know if your availability for
hours over the summer will be different than it
was over the school year. Thanks for keeping
us up-to-date!
Terri Krause
Coordinator, Staffing & Scheduling
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